Danube Day Partners 2018

The ICPDR would like to thank the 600 organisations involved in Danube Day 2018.

International

International Commission for the Protection of the Danube River; Global Water Partnership for Central and Eastern Europe (GWP CEE); WWF International and the European Commission.

Germany

Bavaria: Technisches Hilfswerk (Technical Relief Organisation); German Red Cross; Neuburg Danube Rowing Club; Munich Technical University; Eichstätt Catholic University; Aueninstitut (Wetlands Institute); Auenzentrum Neuburg-Ingolstadt (Neuburg-Ingolstadt Wetlands Centre); Schloss Grünau; Bavarian State Office for the Environment; Bavarian State Ministry for Environment and Consumer Protection; Neuburg and Ingolstadt city councils; Neuburg-Schrobenhausen District; Deggendorf Water; Federal Ministry for Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety and 12 schools.

Baden-Württemberg: Tübingen Regional Council; Gewässerführer obere Donau (Upper Danube Waterway Authority); Baden-Württemberg State Ministry for Environment, Climate and Energy: Water Management Administration; Donaueschingen city council and Freiburg Regional Council.

Ulm/Neu-Ulm: Donaubüro (Danube Office) Ulm/Neu-Ulm; International Danube Festival; SUN Sport Management and Einstein Marathon.

Austria

Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism; Federal Ministry for Transport, Innovation and Technology; Danube Day Austria; via donau Austria (waterways company); City of Vienna: Municipal Departments 31 (Vienna Water) and 45 (Water Management); DDSG Blue Danube; Generation Blue youth platform; Danube Challenge; Haus des Meeres (House of the Sea aquarium); Institute of Hydrobiology and Water Management; State Government of Upper Austria; Donau-Auen National Park; City of Vienna Environmental Education (EULE); Rotes Kreuz (Red Cross); Verbund electricity company; Vienna Open Lab; JUMP national youth environment platform; Wiener Gesundheitsförderung (Vienna Health Promotion); University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences; Guestland Romania; United Nations Information Service; Permanent Mission of Romania in Austria and schools.

Czech Republic

Ministry of the Environment; Water Research Institute; Municipality of Mosty u Jablunkova and Tj Beskyd football club.
Slovakia

Vodohospodárska výstavba (Water Management Slovakia); Slovenský vodohospodársky podnik (Slovak Water Management Enterprise); Ministry of the Environment; Water Research Institute; BROZ Regional Association for Nature Conservation and Sustainable Development; Tomas Puskailer and the ECO H2O TOUR; Gabčíkovo Hydropower Plant; Bratislava Waterworks Museum; Cunovo Wild Water Sports Area and 7 schools.

Hungary

General Directorate of Water Management; Ministry of Interior; Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade; EU Strategy for the Danube Region (PA4: Water Quality & PA5: Environmental Risks); Ministry of Agriculture; South-Transdanubian Water Management Directorate; North-Transdanubian Water Directorate; Serbian Water Committee; GWP Hungary; Danube-Ipoly National Park; Budapest Waterworks; WWF Hungary; Hungarian Association of Environmental Enterprises; National Directorate for Disaster Management; Budapest Zoo; Ambassadors of Hungary, Serbia and Mongolia; Győr city, Gönyű council and other municipals; Érsekcsanád Sport Centre; Vaskakas Puppet Theatre; Győrkőc youth festival; Pannon-Víz (regional water utilities); Gönyű organisations; and 22 schools including the Technical SZC Hild József Construction High School in Győr.

Slovenia

Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning; International Sava River Basin Commission (ISRBC); Bled Water Festival; Coca-Cola HBC Slovenia; Tourist Association of Slovenia; Global Water Partnership GWP Slovenia; 40 local authority, tourist, NGO and school partners involved in organising Moja Reka (My River) clean-up actions (including Žalec Municipality, Zalog Tourist Association and Krško High School); Ljubljana University Biotechnical Faculty; Association of Business Communicators of India (ABCI India); Petrol (oil distribution company); Sava Youth Parliament and other schools.

Croatia

Hrvatske vode (Croatian Waters); Cuccium Association from Ilok; Ministry of Environmental Protection and Energy; Coca-Cola HBC Adria; International Sava River Basin Commission (ISRBC); Sava Youth Parliament; Green Osijek Association for Nature and Environmental Protection; Zlatna Greda Eco Centre; Ilok council, utilities and organisations; Saveza poduzetnika Mađara Hrvatske (Association of Hungarian Entrepreneurs of Croatia); Mura-Drava-Danube Biosphere Reserve; Baranja Greenways project and schools.

Bosnia-Herzegovina

Ekotim Association for the Protection and Advancement of Environment, Nature and Health; Water Agency for the Sava River District; International Sava River Basin Commission (ISRBC); Sava Youth Parliament and 3 schools.
Serbia

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management: Republic Water Directorate; National Bank of Serbia; Institute of Chemistry, Technology and Metallurgy; Young Researchers of Serbia; Aarhus Center; Institute for Nature Conservation; City of Belgrade: Secretariat for Environmental Protection and municipalities of Savski Venac and Zemun; Jaroslav Černi Institute for the Development of Water Resources (JCI); WWF Adria; Kosta Manojlović Music School; Branko Radičević cultural association; Batajnica cultural association; Our Children association; Objective Drama Theatre Project (POD); Mali Akademac (after school provider); Orienteering Alliance; Faculty of Applied Ecology cultural association; Our Children association; Stefan Banulescu College in Calarasi, Nicolae Bălcescu Technical College in Bucharest, Costache Negri National College in Galaţi and Danubius University of Galaţi; Brăila Municipal Sports Club; Caraş-Severin County Directorate for Culture; Vespasiar.

Montenegro:

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development; Tourist Organization of Žabljak; Durmitor National Park and 4 schools.

Romania:

Ministry of Waters and Forests; Apele Române National Administration; Ministry for National Education and Scientific Research; Coca-Cola HBC Romania; Water Basin Administrations of: Somes-Tisa, Banat, Jiu, Olt, Argeş-Vedea, Buzau Ialomita, Prut Barlad and Dobrogea Litoral; Water Management Systems of: Maramures, Caraş-Severin, Olt, Giurgiu, Ilfov, Teleorman, Buzau Ialomita, Calarasi, Galaţi and Tulcea; Environmental Protection Agencies of: Caraş-Severin, Olt, Teleorman and Galați; County Prefectures of Caraş-Severin and Galaţi; City Halls of: Orsova, Moldova Noua, Socol, Gura Padini, Orlea, Brăila, Jirlau, Surdila Greci, Bertestii de Jos, Bordei Verde, Galaţi and Hirsova Eco Counselling Centre Galati (ECCG); Brăila County Council; Brăila Environmental Agency; Balta Mica of Brailiei Nature Park Administration; School Inspectorates of Caraş-Severin, Teleorman, Brăila County, Galaţi County and Tulcea; County Directorates for Sport and Young People of: Caraş-Severin, Brăila and Galaţi; Panait Istrati Brăila County Library; Galaţi Local Police; Calarasi Municipal Museum; Lower Danube Association for Sustainable Development; Carol I Museum in Braila; Kindergartens: Phoenix Kindergarten in Craiova, Nicolae Romanescu Kindergarten in Craiova and Riki Priki Kindergarten; Primary schools: Simian Primary, Alcoveoescu Primary in Severin, Marin Sorescu Primary in Bulzesti, Petru Dumitriu Primary in Orsova, Miron Costin Primary, Florea Julea Primary and Sfantul Grigore Teologul Primary; Elementary schools: Alexandru Colfectu School no.4 in Alexandria, School no. 3 in Alexandria, Anton Pann School, Movila Miresii School and Chisciani School; Secondary schools: Gura Padini School, Navy High School in Galaţi, Nicolae Iorga school in Pitesti Railway High School in Galaţi, Marine Technological High School in Galaţi, Emil Racovita High School, School no.3 in Galaţi, School no.22 in Galaţi, School no.16 in Galaţi, School no.28 in Galaţi, Emil Racovita High School in Galati and Carol I High School; Colleges and Universities: Fratii Buzesti National College in Craiova, Costin D. Neenescu Technical College in Pitesti, Constantin Brancusi Technical College in Bucharest, Mihail Kogalniceanu National College, Stefan Banulescu College in Calarasi, Nicolae Bălcescu Technical College in Olteniţa, Costache Negri National College in Galaţi and Danubius University of Galaţi; Brăila Municipal Sports Club; Caraş-Severin County Directorate for Culture; Vespasian.
Lungu Folk Art School in Brăila; Activity Foundation for Human Resources and Sustainable Development in Resita; Hercules Centre in Costesti; Calarasi Association of Hunting and Sport and Ivan Patzaichin Association.

**Bulgaria:**

Danube municipalities and other regional and local government administrations in Vidin, Lom, Kozloduy, Oryahovo, Baykal, Nikopol, Belene, Svishtov and Rousse; Governmental administrations; Danube River Basin Directorate; Scientific and Technical Union of Water; Federation of Scientific and Technical Unions; Global Water Partnership GWP Bulgaria; WWF Bulgaria; Belene Infocentre; local NGOs, tourism offices, environment and sports clubs; and schools and kindergardens.

**Moldova:**

Ministry of Agriculture, Regional Development and Environment; South Regional Development Agency; Giurgiulesti International Free Port; Giurgiulesti local administration; Ecological Movement of Moldova; GWP Moldova; Austrian Development Agency (ADA); Danube Uneşte project; official representatives of Germany and Italy; official representatives of the EU in Moldova; Embassies of Austria and the UK; European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD); Giurgiulesti Cultural House; Danube Logistics; Vinaria din Vale; Coca-Cola Hellenic; various cultural organisations, 12 folk ensembles and several schools.

**Ukraine:**

Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources of Ukraine; State Agency for Water Resources; Zakarpattya Oblast State Administration; EU project: Support to Ukraine in approximation of the EU environmental acquis; Zakarpattya Oblast Branch of the All-Ukrainian Ecological League; Tisza River Basin Authority; Kvasovo village council and community; Cola-Cola Beverages Ukraine; RENER energy group; PET CUPA (Hungary); various cultural organisations; WWF Ukraine; WWF Danube-Carpathian Programme; Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve; Vylkove municipality and 12 schools.